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democratic caucus of members

Etr Csorje Egberts was stsaaed,
and bis tilX tWJ M dis-

located ij tbe kree wlkh be

timtfibesed by t great love fr
eindrea, la aet caaea tbelx ss
sender will be ceaplete tad pet
eeeoeet, previwrd yo bave alwaJj
at band scene BBtri'Jotis ad waste

iiisj Covenant.

Teacher acd 1 jeed--T- be tubj
ject of School Ooverewent at a

e;u est! on that demands tbe attet: on

f every prcrreeaiTe teacher. It is

"
. - . T A T TNfi ass rzcrsrrroi.

S O IfCcsid s?poUU4 over--

seer read t. Slit, f
fe adteflseaext bndfvt to let

W H W.lb, Attestor, presented
bia report which waa tUed one

moat a for inspection
John T Coekerbsm appointed

overseer road 38, Dist. 4.

Accounts allowed .

!fo. 241. Bboeo Jaats, pan--

per aceeaat IS 03

H2. Elisabeth Wbittiagtoo,
pauper aceonnt I 00

243. Jesse Daacea. pauper
account 8 CO

24. C C Bate, ptuper M- -

eount 1 W

215. Isaac Mingo, pauper ac

count 8 00

146. Kobt Thomas, pauper
account 10 00

247. E H Newman, pauper
account 8 00

248. Hulda Allen, pauper
aeeouat 8 00

2i9. Anderson Batet.auper
account 8 00

250. Dave Beverly, pauper
account 8 00

251. Jerry Carter, pauper ac
count 8 00

252. P A Balcb, pauper ac

count 8 00

253. J D Woodall, pauper
account 10 00

254. Harvey Duff, pauper ac

count 8 00

255. J F Wilaon, pauper ac

count 8 00

256. Trustees of Rose Hill
school, eebool bouse

fund 10 25

257. E W Roark, examining
bridge 3 00

258. VLMcGebee, repairing 40 00

259. 8am Gayden, pauper
account 10 00

260. Cbas Caston, pauper ac

count 8 00

261. Eliza Caston. pauper ac
coant 8 00

262. J 8 Huff, pauper ac
count 8 00

263. II B Butler, pauper ac

count 16 00

264. John Bates, pauper ac

count 10 00
265. M McDaniel, pauper ac

count 20 00

266. T J Webb, pauper ac

count 5 49

267. J M McElwee, pauper
account 6 50

268. Wash Neyland, pauper
account 16 00

269. V L Hinson, pauper ac
count 8 00

270. F C Huff, pauper ac
count 8 00

271. W L Van Norman, pan
per account 8 00

272. Henry Walker, pauper
account 10 00

273. Jane Whittington, pan
per account 6 00

274. W A Lea, pauper ac
count 10 00

275. Z T Travis, pauper ac

count 8 00
276. T K Wrotsn, pauper ac

count 12 00
277. U J M cGehee, pauper

account 8 00
278. J S Crura, pauper ac

count 8 00

279. John Bates, pauper ac
count 10 00

280. T F Ford, pauper ac
count 8 00

281. Lawyer Beall, pauper
account 3 00

282. G A McGebee, services
as Sopt Pub Ed. 33 83

283. Jobn Wiliams, building
bridge 29 75

284. TrusteesDayton school,
school fund 10 25

285. Henry Carroll, work in
eourt boose yard 1 25

286. W W Hoff, burial ex- -

penaea child 5 00
f287. Geo A McGehee, wood,

postage, etc. 7 10
288. T F. Ford, examining

bridge 3 00
289. M A Wall, examining

bridge 3 00
290. EST Westbrook, 9 50

T F Ford 9 30
E W Roark 9 10
Ed J Forman 8 90
X A Wall 9 10
D M Butler, shsriff 4 00
H X Betes, clerk 6 00

Dicks' Cbillifnge or Sweet Chill
Tonio cures quickly cbill and fevers
dumb chills, intermittent fever
malarial neuralgia, bilious fevers

Wby Dicks' Cbillifuge is tbs best
Because being sweet, children or
grown persons do not object to the
taste. Because U is guaranteed to
cure. Leaves no - bad effects.

strengthens the aged and feeble,
brings back tbe glow of health,
tones np the tystsna end neutralises
tbs malarial poison. Bold and
guaranteed by 1. 1 Weathersby,
Liberty, litis. .F. A. Diets,

Natchez, Miss.

ear. As soon as so&ens tenia r
Lcotw bis bcnldet be stack bis
bands through tbe open doer to ce

that be gave p. Tbe rob-be-a,

viu went into tbe car and

eompeliid Roberts to open the safe

and taie.ewt feat sacks of cold.

Ech carried oa, while tbe Bre-

men waa made to carry tbe fourth
back toward Coliia for about

quarter of a mile. It ia thought
the sum taken .will raag from

110,000 to 115,000. One eais in
tbe express ear was not touched.

Fireman William Lewis aaid:

"Tbe first thing I knew waa wbrn
one of tbe robbers stepped into tbe
cab and pointed a gun into my face.

One robber ordeied me to follow

bim. We stepped cut on one side

and tbe other robber went out on

tbe other. Aa X stepped on tbe

groimd I s told to get down on

my jmeeo, and while in that po-

sition the robber placed bia pistol
on my shoulder and began te fire

back tewarda tbe cars. I think be
fired three times. Ws tben got by
and be went round tbe engine to

tbe opposite side where a bomb was

plaeed on tbe eccentric and ex-

ploded. Thia threw off tbe rod,
and necessarily stopped the engine,
even if we sbonld have desired to
move on. Tbe messenger was

forced back to tbe express car.
Then lbs firing of guns and the ex

ploding of bombs began. I cannot

tell who did tbe shooting, but al
most instantly tbe car doors were

torn in shreds. The robbers were

net rngaged in their work more
than fifteen minutes. Tbere were

three persons, although more may
have been engaged in tbe work.

Tbe concussion that followed tbe

explosion of giant powder broke
two front windows in tbe day coach

and many passengers thought they
were shot. A brakeman who stuck

his bead out from one of the plat
forms when the tram came to a
ston had a narrow escape, as bis

cap was graxed by a rifle ball."
Tbe place selected for tbe robbery

was most favorable, aa tbere is no

bouse near or telegraph office be
tween Coliia and tbis place. There
ia no question that there were at
least four robbers, for it is natural
to suppose that they bad riding
boraea in readiness with which to
effect tbeir escape. No adequate
description can be ascertained of
the robbers.

, Board f NperTuors.

On Monday, August 1st, 1832,
the Board of Supervisors of Amite

county, Misc., met at the court
bouse in Liberty.

Present
Thos F Ford
E W Roark
Ed i Forman
E 8 T Westbrook
M A Wall
D 1 Butler, 8bsriff
H 1 Bates, Clerk

Adjourned
Bridge across Shackalow creek,

let to W M Weathersby, in tbe
sum of ISO 00

Bill's bridge let to W Weathers

by, in tbe sum of 18 60
Jordan Jackson k Taylor Turner

relieved from road 12, assigned to
road 26 in Diet. 2

Hands appointed on road 34,
Diet 3, and Harrison Jackson ap
pointed overaeer

Account of W L Campbell, eon

veying lunatic to asylum disal
lowed.

Charlie Cain, J. Caston, John
Riser, John Thompson and Alfred
Jobnsen assigned to road 15, Dist3,
and J also bands from Gals and
Smyiis place.
- 'Allowance of Jesse Duncan raissd
from 1 3 00 to 5 00 per month

Accounts allowed
No. 235. W Z Lea, error in

collecting taxes 16 25

23. N B McLean, County- -

Registrar 103 00
237. W A Gallant, building

bride 75 00
238. T J Webb, burial ex- -

pensea pauper 6 05

239. M - X Tynes, nodical
services 10 50

240. J D Denmsn, conveying
prisoners to jail 2 80

Board adjourned.

Tuesday, August 2nd, Board met,
all tbe members preeent.

OA XcGebee, 8up't., presented
bis report which was approved

tave Jackaoa and btirby Mc--

Vantts assigned to road No. I),
Dist. I .

Otis fens sppointed overseer
road 23, Diat. a

J States, Jr., appointed over

MrmdtVCtsM
,fQt&il1&iltoe taitoa Aader.

ttae eirt inn ardM fcwr f lAmj.
Bridge aerrva Paweon s cmk,

near Mrs. E. D. Jeukin's place, ia
Dist. No. 2.

Bridge across Haul's crttk, in

Dist. No. 6.
Travis bri lge across Amite river,

near J J Travis, Sr Diat. No.l A S,
ordered repaired.

Chandler bridge aeroasXast prong
of Amite river, near Dr. CH Bates,
ordered repaired.
'

Bpeci&aadm ea Ce fe fee eCtea ef a
CWowr Or. fcmhuKu

Lockhart, Texas, Oct. 15. 18e

Paris Medicine Co., Paris, Teon.
Dear Sirs Ship us as toon aa

possible 2 gross Ore ve'e Tssteleit
Chill Tonio. Our customers want
Grove's Tanteless Cbill Tonic and
will have no other. In our exper-
ience of over 20 yeara in the drug
business, we have never eold any
miOicine which rave such univer-
sal satisfaction. Yt'urs respectfully,

J. S. Browne 4 Co.

Baaurerl aiecms. to bjojl u tuIvrrxL door ic tie taa of LiWtj,
tm tbe ''"'.
First Monday In September, 1892 r
to the aighert bidder fur cash, the fuaVwfci
described Catnv, tf

A Krd Brisdle Ptert, siMoth aop la left
ear, under tfW evrvata right, wkhe ta hot,
com white under the bri, about 4 yeaai

old. ap nWlatfC 00 Vy i BTotvi see
Hrrty Vmt.

Tbe above described Ketrav was taken bp
by B M Uumt, aod snared by hhn be-

fore W D HaabrvW, a J tic of tbe FW
wttbla and for Amite eevnty, and Bui
of tUMiwrppt, Jhy Jta. MC

Ceieoer and Kanpr.

A Delightful Rsort.
HOTEL BIVXKVntW,

Located Jear Chkage;lIodeni andWell

Xtpt in every Particular; Delight
fully Ceol and Goafortable,

Hotel Rivervisw, On -- the -- Kankakee,

ia situated at Kankakee, 111.,
fifty-si- x miles south of Chicago, on
the line of the Illinois Central Rail
road. Tbe features of itt titt art
unique, and include a delightful
open rrove, a broad green lawn,
and a picturesque bend in tbe river;
the combination mating a psneci
harmony of charming, restful
scenery, and of cool breezes and
shady nooks. The hotel is modern,
complete and first-clas- s in tvery
detail, and itt cuisine is the very
best that money can produce. The
season of 1892 will open early in
June, under the continued manage
ment of the undersigned. Terms
for tbe season are as follows: Tran
sient rates. 12 SO to 3 00 per day;
Families, tlOto $15 per week. Chil
dren, half rates; nurses, $7 per
week. For further information,
and for a descriptive pamphlet,
address the undersigned aa follows.
Until June 10th, at 68 Michigan
Ave., Chicago, 111 ; after that date,
at Hotel Rlverview, Kankakee, 111.

Jewett Wilcox, Manager.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sew Store! New Goods!

New Price !

T. U. GILL,
GILLSBURG, MISS.,

DEALER IK

Dry Goods,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,

CLOTHING,

CANNED GOODS, Etc., Etc.

February 12, ISM.

Liberty Male and Female
College.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

MAXS TOUR ARKAJf 5EifK T8 to it
tbe t ommercul UepartmeBt of tbe

Liberty Malt and female Col ess.
Arrant; entente are seine made to seeui

thorough teacboni for tbjs department
BnnetMeim-h- IftthtmiHM. Book-hae- -

Jngj, Pentnauihip. Kbotthand.TTpewrtting and

Term begins

Monday, Jnne SOth, 1S0S.
Tbe lewton will continue ten weeks.

Comepondenee tolieiud.
P.LMAaaaus, Presldeat.

liberty, Amite Co, Mlie.
March Slet, 1602

r.A.XeLABr. WILL A.rABSOJS.

McLain & Parsons,

nmim n law

GL0STER, MISS.

Ia all civil matters, wOl preetfes tbeir
feMioa m hi ell the courts
Amite sad tdjoinicg counties sad ta ts
Supreme Court at Jaeaaco.

July lit, im.

Ever; family abould eubeettbe to
The ot Hew Orleans.

It ia the freeteet paper l the Booth

Dally and WeelOy. A Ass As fcrfttl

MJtti inJ aoi.e .
Ma or to daws trwn

Brown'h in.:! Bi'tr
etWV rl enem. m; ,iirtUon,iW5

promise which it U hoped u put

aa end to tbs filibustering on the

World's Fair appropriation, but

as there were several friends of tbe

ppropriation.bot manof ita oppo- -

eents who rerueed to De oouna enu

left the caucus, it is by no weana

certain. Tat compromise propuera
to strike out the amendment to the

Sundry Civil appropriation bill ap

propriating 15,000,000 for the lair

and allowing a vote to be taken

Saturday afternoon on a separate
bill appropriating 12,500,000. Tbe

opponents of the appropriation say

tbey can defeat this bill, but tf tbey
do, it it predicted that the Senate

will insist upon itt amendment to

the Sundry Civil bill being con-curr-

in, and will refuse to allow

adjournment to take place. Tbe

whole situation continues to be so

full of "ifs" that it it folly to tt- -

tempt to tsy in tdvtnce what will

be tbe final result.
Southern democrata regard tbe

result of tbe Alabama State election

as the death knell of tbe People's

party movement in the South, so

far aa its controlling any electoral

rotes is concerned, tnd they think

it will also aid in keeping a number

ofCongressional districts democratic

that might have elected people's
party men if that party bad carried
Alabama.

At tbit week's cabinet meeting
the question of when action should
be taken under tbe recently enacted

law, authorizing tbe President to

retaliate upon Canadian vessels,
waa discussed, but as only the two

Fosters aod Attorney-Gener- Mil

ler were present no definite con

elusion wss arrived at.
All sorts of sensational stories

have been current about the die

agreement of tbe
which went to investigate the strike
in tbe Carnegie Mills on the report
written by chsirman Oates. There
ia nothing sensational about the
facts. Chsirman Oates prepared
the report in the usual manner,
and when it was read to the sub-

committee every member agreed

that it was a fair and impartial
statement of what tbe committee
had learned at Homestead, but
some of the conclusions arrived at

concerning organized labor were

unsatisfactory to two democrats
and ons republican, making a ma

jority of tbe so the

report wss rejected by the sub
committee end referred to the full

Judiciary committee for final action.
If the full committee sustains the
action of tbe Mr.

Oatea says bis report will be sub--

milted to tbe House aa a minority
report, and a new majority report
will be written by Representative
Bynum, ont of the dissenting
democrats.

Tom Watson, of Georgia, made

a miserable failure to prove bis

charge of drunkenness against
members of the House. The only
member he dsred to name was

JudgeCobb, of Alabama, and against
bis assertion that be believed him

to have been intoxicated when be
made a speech in the House were

the positive statements of a score
of prominent members that Mr.
Cobb wss not even in the slightest
way under tbe influence of liquor
when be made the speech referred
to. Watson refussd to name any
atber member to the investigating
committee. What action tba com-

mittee will take it not at tbit time
known, but it it believed that a dis
inclination to feed Watson's craving
for notoriety will prevent tbe com
mittee taking any action that would
result ia allowing bim to past aa a

martyr. At ont time it looked like
tbe sharp language between Repre
sentative Boatner of Louisiana, and
Mr. Watson might result in a par
aonal encounter between tbose
gentlemen, outside of the committee
room, but to far peace reigns.

AHorney-Gener- al Miller is taid
to bt mad becaust instead of giving
him tbt place on the SnpremeCourt
which went to Mr.8hirat as a peaee-ofierin- g

to Mr. Blaine, to whose
wife be is related, Mr. Harrison
gave the promise that be should
have the first vacancy that occurs

during bis second term. Mr. Miller
regards tba probability of a second
term as entirely too etberial to be

saliafying, but he does not openly
kick against the roan who brought
him from obscurity to the Attorney.
General's office:

It seems to me that IbeDemocral
who are not at tbia time honest to
the etnst trt recreant to the coun-

try Orover Cleveland. It appears
that wty to t lergt majority of tbt
people of the loath.

CrncexJotruai. ct AxntCiKm

ltsertv. AsrwA It IlSt

rci rtrsiciT:
czom cixriLiyD,

CI KSWYOEX.

res YXCXrixSIDIST:

jltui x.mros3
CF ILLINOIS.

rSfflTIETTUL XLKTOBS:
aUte et tree J. K. Yeiduao, LAii

(rtaak oto mtH Jul; l4 1

m Jotm. D. Bur(t, el Afeom.
LW-l- n IX. Of--?, of JW

TSurd l iL a Wmm, rfWtaa.rW L"WicS-Jo- ha Kjm.
fsrta Iirirt W. p. Tv, of Hainx.
is IrrvD. X. Oum, of Minos.

tmU L.--J- 1. KeCattau, of

roacojGBEss.
a era aaiaertaed to anaoaaee BON. T.

X. rrOCXDALX m a eaa&dete for

the

rm wniTi 1 1 j' We are lakriwl to momm H05
HiiOTT EZXDiyON. of Bno. eoua-- -

Sf.ve wi 1 ill n !ae electfoav to Cotjmt,
nee lma The Sin Can'"""1 Meuta.

wMl to to teliaa f lk PoMcnUe put
eft ! .

' Editor Herald Please announce

in yeor paper that I will make a

People's party addreee at Zion Hill

August tbe 13th, 1898, tt 2 o'clock

p. m. Yours respectfully,
, . H. C. lipoma.

Tbe Third part still favors tbt
ry or"eomethingbetter."

'Cleveland's tod 6tevenson's

aupratioo on March 4th, 1893, will

be something batter, and a majori-

ty of lb American people will see

thai tt la granted.. NorthMissia-sip- pi

Democrat.

Malaria produces weakness, gen-ra- )

debility, bilionaoaaa, loai of ep-pet- it,

indication aod eooatipation.
Orova'a Taitaleaa Cbill Tonic

tha cauaa which prodnces
Ibeee trouble!. Try it and yon will

b delighted. 50 eenU. To get
tha genuine aik for Orova'a at Car-

roll dt Nunnery.

Philadelphia Times, Iod.: The
fore bill is a direct iaaua before

tba people of the country, and they
who attempt to mislead tha South

by declaring that it ii not tba vital

question there either lack intelli-

gence to understand tba truth
or deliberately aeek to confuse

oaioero veiers oy laueuoou.

Neither party can afford to fling
much mod in tbit soft-mone- y bnti.
seas, and tba isine, which it in

reality rather sectional than party,
most be practically taken oat of
the campaign. Tba democratic

platform ia by far the mora satis-

factory in the money plank. Bos-

ton Courier.

Louis villeCourier-Journa- l, Dem.:
An alliance of tha Tbird party and
tha Republicans ia the most absurd

thing that can happen in politics.
The Republican party is the very
one that has brought about tba evils
of which tb (Third party complains.
Such a combination ia like the al-

liance of a sinner who agrees to a

fusion with the devil in the hope
of getting-t- heaven.

After several promioentSonators,
including Bherman and Hawley,
bad openly expressed their sym-

pathy for the Carnrgia Company,
the Senate adopted a reaolution

providing for an inveatigation of
the Homestead strike, and tha fol-

lowing Senators were named as
members of the committee: Gallin-ge- r,

Pefier, Hansbrough, Felton,
Sanders, White,' and II ill. 86me
comment baa been made because

only two democrats were named
for service on this committee.
' Chattanooga, Tenn., August 4.

Last night at Ooltewab, the county
eat of James county, William

lireen. a nanhaw of tha sheriff, waa
w

abot and killed by 8. L. Carson,
' editor of tba Ooltewah Business

Advocate. They quarreled on a
political question. Green struck
Carson over the bead twice with a
chair in a rough and tumble fight.
After it waa over, Carson walked

tp and ibot Green twice through
the heart. Carson ed for parte
unknown, bat vigorous search is

being made fur him.

Capt. Frank Burkitt, the State
Alliance lecturer on politics, is said
to bo responsible for the primary
election law; aod aa be baa flopped
ever, bag and baggage, Into- - the
tbird party camp, it ia a matter of

profound regret that be did not

carry bis little pat with bin.
To vote for the Third party means

tha opening of a Pandora's boi of
trouble upon the people of the8ouih
In the sneers of the Democratic
party tba only hope of safety dwells
for tbe South and for the whole
country. Scbscitbz.

ful food, in tbe wsy of good teach
ing and training. I think corporal
paaisBDsetkt ia far preferable te
scalding. Never pnoiab a ebUl U

anger. If yon pnnisb ia angerye
simply enhance tbe diScnlty.- -

Aager begets anger I Tbe ating of
tbe rod mast be eeeoaapanied by
the genuine sympathy of real love.

Fear ia tbe beginning of wisdom,"
but Perfect love eaetetb ont fear.

Then, dear teachers, as tbia subject
ia of vast importance to sa, and de-

mands enr immediate attention, let
us begin to-ds-y to improve tbe
schools of tbis ear beloved old

county of Amite.
J. J, SraxnoniiD.

People's Ptxty.

In snswer to many inquiries as
to my viewa respecting tba force
bill and otber political questions of
tba day.

My answer ia first: I am now,
and si ways have been, absolutely
and unquestionably opposed to the
force bill, in all of ita diabolical
intents and purposes.

I am opposed to it tn tbe Re

publican platform; I am opposed to
it in the Democratic platform; and
I am alao opposed to it being in-

fused into tbe discussions of tktj

political questions that are being
held daily throughout the entire

country, because I believe that it is

a subterfuge and a dodge pure and

simple, gotten up by the Plutocrats
who belong to the Democratic and

Republican partiea for the ex-

pressed purpose of keeping the
North and South divided, for tbey
know that just so long aa tbe two

great sections of our country are

kept divided by sectional issues,
just so long will tbey be able to

rob tbe masses of each section out
of tbe fruits of thsir toil, and main-

tain themselves in power. Tbis
robbing bill is a more dangerous
force bill, than the dodge force bill

itself, one fills be human breast
with ones prejudices and sectional

hatred, while tbe other robs bim of

bis borne, which is the very life

spring of patriotism, and leaves
him in a condition in which he is
forced to raise up bis children in

ignorance.
Therefore thePeople's party plat-

form is my platform. It demands
a free ballot and a fair count, with-

out Federal intervention, and on
Ibis platform I stand with both feet.
In regard to tariff, I am a free

trader, first, last, and all tbe time.
But I know it is impossible to have
free trade or tariff reduction, Until
the expensss of this government
are reduced. Then I know again
that the expenses of tbis govern-
ment will never be reduced by
either theDemocralio or Republican
parties, for we know them by their
fruits paupers and Plutocrats. I
know again that a country, that is

populated principally by paupers
and Plutocrats cannot long remain
freo. And as I love free speech,
free ballot and a free country, I ally
myself to the People's party with
all tbe energy and ability that I
possess, regardless of threat or in-

timidation.

Hoping that the answers herein

given will be satisfactory to all in

quiries, I am very truly
IL C. IIOOHES.

Gillsburg, July 29, '92.

Mississippi Leader, please copy.

Train Bobbery.

THE BOUTHCTH PACIFIC 6VTJKM

Fresno, Cel., August 4. The
SouthernPacific express, which left
San Francisco last night and was
due bere at 12:10 tbia morning,
was bald up in a most daring and
successful manner by three high
wayroen, six miles from Collie. Tbe
robbers moanled tbe tender, and

covering the engineer and fireman

with tbeir guns, compelled tbem
to stop the train. They tben start
ed in very deliberate manner to
secure tbeir booty. Tbe engineer
jumped from hie cab and ran into
the darkness, but no attention waa

paid to him. Placing a stick of

dynamite on tbe piston rod of tbe
locomotive and taking tbe fireman,
who was no more than boy, in
front of tbem, tbey marched back
towards tbe exprecc car, firing gene
along the train to intimidate tbe
passengers. When tbe express
car waa reacbsd, a stick of giant
powder waa placed on tbe till of
each door and exploded.- - Tbe ex

plosion wrecked, the ear generally;
bmkin j three doors, blowing a
hole U tbe tool end
contents in' every dirjc-Jj-. "Mes- -

a question that should be thorocjb-r- y

analysed by every one eogafvd
in school-wor-

Tha ejoestioej ahaee what is
school government? school govern
ment is tbe subordination of all tbe
elements involved ia a given edu-

cational system to the demeod of
an enlightened and conacientions
standard of human development of

mind, body and heart.

Tba highest intellectual result

brought about by elementary in-

struction is tbe power of attention
to those objects which have the

greatest influence in developing
tbe mind. It may alao be aaid that

higher education consists in de-

veloping that power of the mind
which enablea it to concentrate all
I s strength noon subjects within
itself. To use a psychological term,
the first conscious work is upon tbe
object-oojec- t, tbe second on tbe
subject-objec- t.

Tbe highest result of all govern
ment, from whatsoever influence it

may come, is found in tne most

complete control of the reason over
the will in all mental and moral
acta. Before the child can reaaon,
tbe mother must be tbe child's
will, but neither mother nor teacher
should ever usurp the place of
reason.

Tbe bighett motive of school

government is to give tbe child the

power and necessary reason to con-

trol himself. The point I wish to
make ia that the attractiveness of

the subject, if naturally taught,
will create a genuine enthusiastic
love for stuHy, and develop the
closest and most prolonged at

tention, thus making tha will of the
teacher a aecondary and subordinate
element in school government.
Opposed to this is the teaching of a

quantity of knowledge, and the

acquisition of skill without regsrd
to natural adaptation. So far as

my experience goes, most children
are reading in books far above tbeir
range and power of thinking. They
are going through tbe arithmetic
with an insufficient knowledge of
the elementa. They, are learning
page after page of generalisations
and facts, that mean littleor nothing
to them. One of the stale old often

repeated stock arguments is, that
tbe methods used are those of enter-

tainment and pleasure, that tbe
child be trained to face tbe stern
realities of life, by strict discipline
and hard work. This objection is
so venerable, and at the same time
so stupid, that it is hardly worth
tbe time it takes to answer it. As

if the road to suecess in life lay in

tormenting the child with all tbe

sbarp thorns and hard pebbles that
can be placed therein! What man
ever made a true success in tbis
world, who did not love bis work,
and pursued it with a genuine en-

thusiasm? Education is the gener-
ation of power to toil, and struggle,
and fight. The entire purpose of
education consists of training the
child to work, to work systematic
ally, to love work, and to put its
brains and heart into work. The
more a child works, the more energy
it will bring to it. Tbe more
brains it puts into it, tbe better,
and tbe more economically it will

be done. I claim two thing: First,
that tbere is not one moment to

spend npon anything far the mere
sake of discipline, that baa not a

practical use in the mind's up
building. Second, that if the work

be adapted to tbe state f mental
and physical power and ability, if

every onward movement brings
success, if tbe work be real, then
let the child learn to do by doing,
for the pleasure of doing and its
resultant successes best fit a man
to control himself, and master all
tbs difficulties and obstacles that
lie before bim. The first important
element on tbe teacher's part,
necessary to govern a school well,
is "self-control- ," second, courage.
Tbe child learns to govern you, if

yon cannot govern it. Children

study you, as soldiers do a fortress.
that tbey intend to attack. If tbere
is one weak point indicated by your
presence, in movement, atlitids or

expression, tbey will make charge
there. If you can be teased, irritat
ed, or made sngry, tbey will find,
for want of better things, tbe great
pleasure in sticking pins(figurative)
into tbe weak placet of your moral

anatomy. If yon threaten, tbey
take great delight in listening te

threats. If yon scold, they will

invent ways of perpetstUOf tbe

process. But If they tec in yea.

a eniet cnalUrtble ctteraitutiet
to control them, eoftened and

su- n- iiw-- w


